OFFICIAL MARRIAGE AND FAMILY THERAPY SUBJECT HEADINGS

(use in conjunction with official subject headings or unofficial keywords chosen to elicit Christian theological approaches)

ATLA Religion Database
Counseling
  Family counseling
  Marriage counseling. USED FOR Marital counseling; Premarital counseling
Psychotherapy
Mental health
Psychotherapy
Mental illness—Treatment
Psychotherapy
  Family psychotherapy
  Sex therapy

Library of Congress Subject Headings
Counseling
  Marriage counseling. RELATED TOPIC: Marital psychotherapy; Marriage mentoring; Sex counseling
  Family psychotherapy
    Marital psychotherapy. RELATED TOPIC: Couples psychotherapy; Marriage counseling
    Conjoint marital therapy
    Imago relationship therapy
    Structural-strategic marital psychotherapy
Families—Health and hygiene | Group psychotherapy | Marriage counseling
Family psychotherapy
  Bowenian family therapy
  Contextual therapy
  Divorce therapy
  Ecological family therapy
  Family therapists
  Martial psychotherapy
  Mediation therapy
  Music therapy for families
  Resilient therapy
  Structural-strategic family psychotherapy
  Systemic therapy (Family therapy)
Family therapy. USE Family psychotherapy
Marital therapy. USE Marital psychotherapy
Marriage psychotherapy. USE Marital psychotherapy
Medicine and psychology
  Psychiatry. RELATED TOPIC: Mental health; Psychology, Pathological. Many NARROWER TOPICS:
Clinical psychology
Mental illness—Treatment
  Psychotherapy (Marital psychotherapy is not a NARROWER TOPIC here)
  Group psychotherapy
    Couples therapy. RELATED TOPIC: Marital psychotherapy
  Sex therapy. RELATED TOPIC: Psychosexual disorders—Treatment

PsycINFO
Counseling | Psychotherapy
  Marriage counseling. Used for married couples. Use Couples therapy for unmarried couples. USED FOR Marital therapy; Marriage therapy. RELATED TERMS: Couples therapy; Psychotherapeutic counseling; Psychotherapy; Sex therapy
  Conjoint therapy. Type of marriage or family therapy in which partners or family members are seen in joint sessions.
  Premarital counseling. RELATED TERM: Psychotherapeutic counseling.
  Psychotherapeutic counseling. RELATED TERMS: Marriage counseling; Premarital counseling.
  Family therapy. USED FOR Bowenian therapy; Family counseling. RELATED TERMS: Counseling; Family intervention; Family life education; Family preservation; Family systems theory; Multisystemic therapy; Network therapy; Strategic therapy.
    Conjoint therapy
    Strategic family therapy
    Structural family therapy
  Couples therapy. Used for unmarried couples. Use Marriage counseling for married couples. RELATED TERMS: Conjoint therapy; Marriage counseling; Psychotherapy; Sex therapy.

Treatment
  Psychotherapy. Many NARROWER TERMS
  Sex therapy. RELATED TERMS: Couples therapy; Marriage counseling; Sex